WSI Online Quick Guide
Students - Access a new WSI Online site

The first time... you use your WSI Online course or unit
Log in to WSI Online http://wsionline.wsi.tafensw.edu.au/

1. Enter your **Username** (DEC username e.g. firstname.lastname4).
   Your username and password was provided to you when you enrolled. It is on your enrolment confirmation and/or receipt.

2. Enter your **Password**.
   Your password was given to you during the enrolment process. You may have changed this password from that given to you.

3. Click on **Login**.

Click on (or type) the link provided by your teacher.


OR

Type the name of the unit or course into the Find a Course block, and click on your course name from the list.
4. Enter the enrolment key (advised by your teacher) – **xxxxx**.
   This will only be needed the **first** time you enter the site.

If you have misplaced the link to enter the WSI Online site:
2. Click on Sign In.
3. Select WSI On-Line from the drop-down list, and log in following the instructions above.